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IN TRO DUC TION

Syph i lis is de fined as a sex u ally trans mit ted sys temic dis -
ease caused by the bac te ria Treponema pallidum [1]. Even
though the ex act or i gins of syph i lis are un known, it dates
back to as early as the 15th cen tury. It is thought, that the
dis ease ei ther came to Eu rope with Co lum bus in 1492 or
that it orig i nated in cen tral Af rica and reached Eu rope be -
fore the Co lum bian voy ages [2]. Dur ing its ex is tence, the
dis ease has been a world wide health con cern caus ing se -
vere men tal and phys i cal symp toms and of ten re sult ing in
long term dis abil ity or even death. In Lith u a nia, the in ci -
dence of syph i lis has been slowly de creas ing, ac cord ing to
the data pro vided by “Uþkreèiamø ligø ir AIDS centras”
(Cen tre of HIV and in fec tious dis eases). Dur ing the pe riod
of 2013–2017, the in ci dence has de creased from 9.1 cases
per 100,000 per sons to 5.6 cases per 100,000 per sons [3].
How ever, we still see pa tients with dif fer ent stages of the
dis ease in the hos pi tal set ting.

Syph i lis can pres ent it self in 4 stages, called pri mary,
sec ond ary, la tent, and ter tiary syph i lis, and can also be
con gen i tal [2]. All the stages have very poly mor phic clin i -

cal pre sen ta tions, hence the name “the great im i ta tor”
given by Sir Wil liam Osler [4].

Neurosyphilis is a form of ter tiary syph i lis and can
man i fest it self in var i ous pa thol o gies, no ta bly men in geal
neurosyphilis, meningovascular neurosyphilis, paren -
chymatous neurosyphilis, and gummatous neuro syphilis.
Psy chi at ric symp toms usu ally man i fest in the paren -
chymatous form of the dis ease due to neuronal loss. Early
psy chi at ric man i fes ta tion usu ally in cludes mood dis or ders
and per son al ity and cog ni tive changes, later on pro gress -
ing to psy cho sis and de men tia. Neu ro logic symp toms,
such as ab sent pupillary re ac tion to light, pa ral y sis, ataxia,
sei zures, head aches, apha sia, uri nary and fe cal in con ti -
nence are also ex tremely com mon in neurosyphilis and of -
ten oc cur with psy chi at ric signs [5]. Some re ported cases
show that psy chi at ric man i fes ta tion and be hav ioral
changes were dom i nant in the clin i cal pic ture and made the 
di ag nos tics ex tremely com pli cated [6].

We would like to pres ent an ex tremely unique and chal -
leng ing case of a 52 year-old woman with neurosyphilis
which pre sented as an ex tremely se vere poly mor phic psy -
cho sis and re quired a re peated hos pi tal iza tion and a sec ond 
course of an ti bac te rial treat ment.

CASE RE VIEW

Mrs. P, a 52 year-old woman, was brought to the emer -
gency de part ment of the Re pub li can Vilnius Psy chi a try
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hos pi tal by am bu lance sus pect ing an un spec i fied non-or -
ganic psy cho sis. Her med i cal his tory in cluded se vere al co -
hol abuse and a stroke 4 years ago. In the last three weeks
she showed ag gres sive be hav iour, was of ten an gry,
scream ing and break ing things at home. She re fused to eat
any food, re fused to take med i cine, and re ported that her
daugh ter was try ing to poi son her. She was hos pi tal ized at
the de part ment of somatopsychiatry.

On ex am i na tion, the pa tient re ported de lu sions of ref er -
ence, poi son ing and ex treme grandiosity. She was con -
vinced that her daugh ter tried to poi son her by mix ing some 
un known poi son ous drops with her food, which caused her
jaun dice and that it was hap pen ing for a month. She re -
ported hav ing large amounts of money, much valu able
prop erty; she was con vinced that she could get any thing
she wanted just by show ing her brother’s photo to bank em -
ploy ees in Lith u a nia and abroad. She would use the money
to help poor peo ple. She was sent by God, who chose her
for her spe cial heart. She could hear God’s voice through
her heart. God could con trol her speech, move ments and
thoughts. God would com mu ni cate with the world through
her. She re leased the “law of pho to graphs”, which was
man da tory for Lith u a nian and world banks. She per ceived
the poi son ing as a pun ish ment for her pop u lar ity.

She un der stood that she was treated at a men tal hos pi -
tal, how ever, at the same time, re ported leav ing for Thai -
land by plane and the treat ing phy si cian would be the plane
cap tain. She ex pected to get her self new den tal im plants
dur ing the trip. Such pre sen ta tion led us to be lieve that
when the psy cho sis was at its most se vere, the pa tient ex pe -
ri enced the oneiroid state, which sug gested that we should
re vise the di ag no sis and look for an or ganic cause of the
psy cho sis.

Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion was nor mal. Head CT
showed no trau matic or vas cu lar dis or ders. The pa tient
was started on tiapride 400 mg/d and 25 mg/d of quetiapine 
P.O. Neurosyphilis was sus pected, blood tests showed
RPR 1:8 and cerebrospinal fluid showed TPHA 4+,
VDRL 1:4; the di ag no sis of neurosyphilis was made. The
pa tient was started on pen i cil lin ther apy 18 MU (mil lion
units) and haloperidol IM 5 mg.

Af ter the ad min is tra tion of treat ment, the acute psy cho -
sis with ex treme grandiosity be came pre dom i nant. The pa -
tient re ported feel ing cho sen by God, meant to care for the
poor in the whole world. She stated that she would fly to
Thai land to build homes, take care of peo ple, and do ev ery -
thing for free. She re ported own ing banks and slaugh ter
houses. She was brought to the psy chi at ric hos pi tal to learn 
what to change for the better. She planned to de mol ish the
old hos pi tal build ing and build a new one, to buy new beds
and wheel chairs for the hos pi tal. In her thoughts, she or -
gan ised the chris ten ing of her daugh ter’s child, and said
she was in charge of a large bank. The gran di ose
symptomatology was re solved within 18 days of an ti bac te -
rial treat ment. Af ter the treat ment, a mild cog ni tive im pair -
ment with a MMSE score of 24 (los ing points on short term 
mem ory and at ten tion) was ob served, as well as asthenia.
The first hos pi tal iza tion lasted 30 days.

The sec ond hos pi tal iza tion was on April 27, 2018 (af ter 
10 months). The pa tient was brought to the emer gency de -
part ment of the Re pub li can Vilnius Psy chi a try hos pi tal by
am bu lance. She was hos pi tal ized at the de part ment of
somatopsychiatry. Dur ing the katamnestic pe riod, the pa -
tient lived in a nurs ing home, the treat ment with
haloperidol decanoate and quetiapine was main tained.
Two weeks be fore the hos pi tal iza tion, the pa tient showed
ag gres sion, re fusal to eat and psychomotor ag i ta tion
(throw ing plates on the ground, shout ing and scream ing).

On ex am i na tion, ex treme de lu sions of grandiosity
were ob served, in clud ing ideas of be ing ab surdly rich, hav -
ing spe cial pow ers, be ing on a spe cial mis sion, as well as
eu pho ria, ex al ta tion and au di tory hal lu ci na tions. Treat -
ment with tiapride 200 mg/d P.O. and quetiapine 25 mg/d
P.O. was started. Olanzapine 5 mg/d P.O. was added and ti -
trated to 15 mg dur ing a week, quetiapine dis con tin ued.
Even though the pa tient was treated for 29 days with large
doses of antipsychotics, se vere psy chotic symp toms re -
mained in tact.

Dur ing the course of treat ment, the pa tient re ported be -
ing very fa mous in Lith u a nia and world banks, hav ing a
“golden pass” which al lowed her to get any amount of
money. She de clared her self holy, God chose her be cause
of her spe cial heart. She had a mis sion to visit nurs ing
homes, schools, kin der gar tens and use her money to do
good deeds. She claimed she could pre dict the fu ture; her
or gans would be changed to golden ones. She re ported on
the voices in her head of fa mous Lith u a nian sing ers who
were plan ning to come to the de part ment and have sex with 
the pa tients. Next to the grandiosity and ex pan sive de lu -
sions, the pa tient was plan ning to do a lot of prim i tive and
sim ple deeds, like help ing the staff with wheel chairs and
set ting the ta bles. She re ported be ing able to com mu ni cate
with God through her heart.

Psy chotic symp toms re mained in tact, but the af fect has
changed. Dur ing the course of treat ment, changes in the af -
fect from ex tremely de pres sive to ex tremely manic were
ob served. She re ported to be able to talk to the priests
through out the coun try, be cause God united their hearts
into a com mon net work.

Psy chotic symp toms of grandiosity re solved, and de -
pres sive hy po chon driac symp toms were ob served. The pa -
tient re ported that she was not get ting any treat ment, that
she had can cer, that she would soon die, and that no one
could help her. She stated she could com mu ni cate with rel -
a tives by thoughts, one night she said her grand fa ther had
died and she un der stood this hav ing heard the thoughts of
her rel a tives, and also could know where the loved ones
would be bur ied. Af ter one month of treat ment with
antipsychotic med i ca tion with lit tle ef fect, the re in fec tion
of neurosyphilis was sus pected, blood tests showed
RPR 1:8 and cerebrospinal fluid showed TPHA 4+,
VDRL 1:4. An ti bac te rial treat ment was started with pen i -
cil lin ther apy 18 MU (mil lion units) for 21 days. Psy chotic
symp toms re solved, how ever de pres sive symptomatology
re mained, the pa tient com plained of hope less ness, anx i ety, 
de pres sive thoughts about the fu ture. Treat ment with
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mirtazapine 30 mg/d P.O. was added with 10 mg/d
olanzapine P.O.

De pres sive symp toms re solved, al though upon dis -
charge or ganic per son al ity changes, and im paired cog ni -
tive func tions were ob served with a MMSE score of 25.
The pa tient was dis charged from the hos pi tal af ter 63 days
of treat ment.

DIS CUS SION

This man i fes ta tion of neurosyphilis was de fined by a very
poly mor phic spec trum of psy chi at ric dis or ders. Dur ing the 
most se vere phase of the dis or der, acute paraphrenic syn -
drome and oneiroid states were ob served. They per sisted
in spite of con tin u ous high doses of antipsychotic med i ca -
tion. Dur ing the course of treat ment, the af fect changed to
de pres sive with con gru ent psy chotic symp toms. Dur ing
both hos pi tal iza tions, the pa tient’s men tal state re mained
se vere in spite of antipsychotic treat ment un til the rea son
of the or ganic dis or der was con firmed and the pa tient was
started on spe cific an ti bac te rial (ehtiopathogenetic) treat -
ment. The symp toms re solved slowly; low mood, hope -
less ness, anx i ety, and de pres sive thoughts were ob served
for a few weeks. Dur ing her re cov ery, asthenic syn drome
was ob served and at the end of the treat ment psy cho-or -
ganic syn drome with mild cog ni tive im pair ment was ob -
served.

Our case il lus trates that symp tom atic (or ganic) men tal
dis or ders man i fest in non-spe cific symp toms, rang ing
from neu rotic and per son al ity changes up to se vere
oneiroid dis or ders.

It is com mon that dur ing the course of the dis ease the
pa tient can ex pe ri ence dif fer ent psychopathologic syn -
dromes. Our case il lus trates that the more se vere the or -
ganic le sion is, the more se vere the psy chi at ric syn drome
man i fests. In our pre sented case, dur ing the spe cific treat -
ment with an ti bac te rial and antipsychotic treat ment, the
pa tient’s men tal state was get ting better and the syn dromes
were be com ing less se vere. How ever, it is also im por tant
to note that if the syn dromes prog ress in the course of treat -
ment, es pe cially if we be gin to no tice cata tonic symp toms
or dis or ders of con scious ness, it is very im por tant to re vise
the di ag no sis and look for other pos si ble causes of the
symp toms.

The chal lenge in such cases is to make a cor rect di ag no -
sis, since there is no gold stan dard in these cases, and it is
very im por tant to dif fer en ti ate be tween a very broad spec -
trum of pos si ble neuroinfections, oncologic (paraneoplas -
tic pro cesses), au to im mune dis or ders (i.e. en ceph a li tis),
in tox i ca tions, vas cu lar and post-trau matic dis or ders of the
cen tral ner vous sys tem, etc. In our case, such a broad dif -
fer en tial was not re quired, since we quickly man aged to
iden tify the main cause of symp toms – i. e., neurosyphilis.
We thought of neurosyphilis be cause of se vere al co hol
abuse and a stroke in the pa tient’s his tory. The al co hol
abus ers are in the risk group for this in fec tion and a stroke

in young age (48 year-old) sug gests pos si ble vas cu lar
neurosyphilis.

It is im por tant to note, that the pa tient pre sented with
acute psy chotic symp toms and neurosyphilis was di ag -
nosed dur ing the first hos pi tal iza tion, how ever the
antipsychotic treat ment was not ef fec tive nei ther the first,
nor the sec ond time. We should al ways keep in mind the
pos si bil ity of re in fec tion and its man i fes ta tion with psy chi -
at ric symptoms.

The find ings of other au thors also sup port the ex -
tremely poly mor phic man i fes ta tion of neurosyphilis.
Hung et al. (2013) re ported a sim i lar case with se vere psy -
chotic symp toms and a fail ure of gen eral psy cho sis treat -
ment with antipsychotic med i ca tion. The au thors also note
the dif fi culty to dif fer en ti ate be tween or ganic and non-or -
ganic psy cho ses, and the mar gin for er ror here is high [7].
An other sim i lar case was re ported by Seo et al. (2018)
where the pa tient had acute psy chotic ma nia with de lu -
sions of gran deur, eu phoric mood, hy per ac tiv ity, and hal -
lu ci na tions. The case also il lus trates that spe cific an ti bac -
te rial treat ment leads the pa tients to re mis sion very quickly 
and ef fec tively [8]. Crozatti et al. (2015) re ported a case
with a dif fer ent clin i cal course – the man i fes ta tion of the
dis ease was of a de pres sive na ture with sui cidal thoughts
and cog ni tive dis tur bances. What is also in ter est ing, is that
dur ing the course of treat ment, some psy chotic symp toms,
par tic u larly para noid ideation and persecutory de lu sions
ap peared, which would also sup port the idea of the ex treme 
un pre dict abil ity of neurosyphilis. The symp toms also
mark edly im proved only with an ti bac te rial ther apy and an
ad junc tive antipsychotic [9]. From these cases, we can see
that the clin i cal pre sen ta tions of the dis ease vary greatly
and the like li hood of misdiagnosis re mains high, and con -
ven tional treat ment with antipsychotics or an ti de pres sant
is not ef fec tive.

Our case, as well as the cases of other au thors il lus trate
that treat ment with psychotropic med i ca tion re mains in ef -
fec tive in or ganic men tal dis or ders caused by neurosyphi -
lis, un til spe cific an ti bac te rial ther apy is started. Pre cise
and quick di ag nos tics gives the best out come for the pa -
tient. It is a daily chal lenge to dif fer en ti ate be tween such a
broad spec trum of pa thol o gies caus ing non-spe cific poly -
mor phic men tal dis or ders.
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NESPECIFINIØ PSICHIKOS SUTRIKIMØ, SERGANT
NEUROSIFILIU, DIAGNOSTIKOS IR GYDYMO
IÐÐÛKIAI

Santrauka

Si fi lis nuo se no vi sa me pa sau ly je bu vo itin rim ta ir pa vo jin ga li -
ga, daþ nai pa si bai gian ti il ga lai kiu ne ága lu mu ar net mir ti mi. Nors 
ser ga mu mas si fi liu pas ta rai siais me tais Lie tu vo je po tru pu tá ma -
þë ja, sta cio na re vis dar gy do me daug pa cien tø, ser gan èiø ávai rio -
mis ðios li gos for mo mis. Ðia me straips ny je pa tei kia me uni ka lø ir
su dë tin gà 52 m. mo ters, ser gan èios neu ro si fi liu, pa si reið kian èiu
itin po li mor fið ku kli ni ki niu vaiz du, at ve já. Ap ta ria me diag nos ti -
kos ir gy dy mo pro ble ma ti kà, pa ly gi na me sa vo at ve já su ki tø au to -
riø pa tir ti mi ir pa tei kia me sa vo áþval gas ðia te ma.

Rak ta þo dþiai: neu ro si fi lis, or ga ni në psi cho zë, in fek ci nës li -
gos, ne spe ci fi niai psi chi kos su tri ki mai.
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